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Newcastle, May 14—A well-ettend- year 191fl numbered 16. They were: 
1 and meet enthusiastic annual meet- Killed In action—No. 46, Donald 
ig of Northumberland County Orange McCullum and Hugh Price; No. 79. 
odge was held In Newcastle Orange Cortney Matchett and Sydney Mat
tel! Tuesday May 13th beginning at chett; No, 142, Otele Betts and Wlll- 
p. m.. with an evening session, lam Johnston; No. 143, Clarence Tail; 

blch closed shortly before mldnlghL No. 147, Marsha:; Clarke, Hlratn 
County Master Will W. Hlerlihy, of Bryenton and Harvey McKinley, 

oggieville, occupied the chair, with Died from other causes: No 82. 
. A. Frost, of Chatham, secretary. Clifford Howe, Howard Russell and 
Following committees were appoint-, Rev. F. <5. Slmpsoq; No. 142, Eteri 

1: 'Swim; No. 165, Everett Campbell.
Credential—R. A. Walls, James The treasurer reported a balance 

aVks. H. T. Atkinson. £*. on band of $155.70.
Inance—T. A. Clarke, James Parks. The committee on correspondence 
.Suspensions and Expulsions—J. ,W. reported as follows: (1) We rejoice 
/ Babklrk, John .Williamson. IV1 A. with our County Master that the War 
falls. clouds which tor suS' Ibng overshadow-
Correspondenoe—T. A. Clarke. D. C. ed our land.have been dispelled, and 

mallwood and William StymlesL now that the years tilled wHJh, so much 
Returns -James W. Loggle, Wil- "ni;e8t. and anxiety have passed we

am M. Corbett, W. A. Touchie. J. W. bri*ht" and bflM>ler day‘
Babklrk With him we return thanks to Al-

The Countv Master’s address was I mlghty 00,1 l0r thl8- great b,eeslng’ The county Master s address was and prey that giving ot peace,
s follows^ now apparently so near, may be speed-
o the Officers and Members of the •. . , ._,

L. O. L. of Northumberland Coon- illy consummated, and bring even
I greater blessings to this war-torn 
world. (2) We rejoice that an hon- 

Brethen: Once more we assemble or roU ^ formed for the conn-
i a County Lodge to review the past ty but lhu matter has not
ear's work and plan tor the luture. pegp more promptly attended to by 
erhaps no year In our history began the primary lodges and would urge on 
Ith so much anxiety and unrest In pre8ent to see, when they re-
itional life as 1918. ,We had a var- turn to y,elr primary lodges, that this 
d experience with war. Influenza and re„aest be vjmplled with—that the 
her world wide troubles. '.full number of names be sent forward
The war clouds have scattered and | so that the honor roll may be com- 
would seem as though the nation I pleted with despatch. (3) With the 

ere about to, settle to peace. God County Master we would extend sym
pathy to all who have been bereaved 
either from the great war or the In
fluenza epidemic, and with him would 
commend the grief-»triken hearts to 
the Great Burden Bearer, who alone 
can comfort and sustain. (4) We 
regret that the County Master had 
not more opportunity to visit primary 
lodges, as we fell that the visit of the 

, Chief Eteecutlve la a great Inspiration, 
tending to create enthusiasm among 
the members, and thus build up our 
Order. We would recommend that as 
far as possible this plan of visitation 
be faflbtfil In the future. (6) We 
suggest that, now that conditions have 
become somqu&gt normal again, a 
strenuous effort be made to roll up a 
large membership during the coming 
year. (67 We- are In perfect har
mony with our'Obtint y Master re at
tendance at Divine Worship. - Let us 
be more punctual to our attendance, 
not only on.oar agniveipary, hut on all 
occasions, go,that as-Loyal Orange
men we,may have the glory ^ God, 
the welfare, ot men and the good of 
our country gi‘heart. (7) Regarding 
suspensions the only thing we can 
suggest Is to create such a wave of 
enthusiasm that It will spread from 
one end of the county to the other and 
cartlesa members will come back to 
see what we are doing, (9) We are 
In sympathy with the project tor a 
memorial ter bur heroic deqd. (10J 
we would iteftei ate the hope express- 
ed by thfCOWt^'Master that our 
buslnes* tr^usaotlojiB here may be ol 
such » character as to send us But to 
more and better work In the year on 
on whtob wavtiaTe entered: Submit
ted In Faith, Hope and Charity.

Last Call For Spring Wall Papers at

CREAGHANS
TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1919

WE have told you before of these stylish, pretty WALL PAPERS that are on 
display here this Spring, and the response has been so great that many lines are 
alrèàdy sold out completely. We have filled in our stock with many new patterns 
and NOW is the time to select your wants. <

Every home has a room or two that needs brightening up a little in Spring 
time and nothing improves the freshness as much as new WALL PAPER.

A PRIZE WITH A
DOUBLE PURPOSE

•r The Thrift Stamp Campaign con
tacted lately in our schools? is begin
ning to bring the result hoped for. 
The vigor of youth is impatient, and 
render the children eager for immed
iate reward for their efforts. If they 

and see immediate

We are selling agents for Wataon, Foster & Colin, McArthur & Co. 
Montreal. M. H. Berge & Son», Buffalo, N. Y,are encouraged,

material help, they naturally double 
their efforts and energy and spend 
more time in their studies to win the 
reward.

The “Union Advocate" learns that 
the well-known firm of A. D. Farrah & 
Co. have offered prizes to the value of 
$6.00 in Thrift Stamps for the highest 
grading aerage in Grade V, VI, VII, 
and VIII. —four stamps for first prize, 
and two stamps for second in each 
grade —thus encouraging the child
ren for their own education and help
ing them to be thrifty and economic
al. This splendid idea should be fol
lowed by ell persons that have the in
terest of the country, and especially 
the education of the youth, at heart.

Wall Papers.................. 10c to 75c i
ASK TO SEE OUB FECTOL THE NEW FLOOR COVERING.

BEAVERBROOK’8 FUTURE ■nniwRoman Catholicism, but equal rights 
for all, regardless of race, class or 
creed. It was a grandly religious or
der with high constructive Ideas and 
deserved hearty support. All Orange
men should heartily co-operate with 
the cher eh and the chuech *jfth the 
Orange Order and all other societies 
with jÿime kindred to that of the 
church.

All the other • speeches, though 
brlef.'Vère tTfearffTy received and 
warmly . applauded,, The meeting 
bf$ke up, determined to carry - fm. a 
forward movement, this year greater 
than ever before attempted or. thought

During the last few months the 
Canadian press has from time to 
time been furnishing its readers 
with sluspy descriptive articles about 
Lord Beaverbrook. Hitherto most of 
these editorial effusions have been 
copied from British newspapers, 
which are very apt in that sort of des-. 
crlptlon. But we seem to be reaching 
the real thing now, and Maclean's 
Magazine, in a recent issue, has a ty- 
•ical' story, entitled “thé Canadian 
Iglng Maker," which father surpasse» 
the lurid descriptions which have 
tjeen furnished sebaüâ "Vend. *
—The enterprising—Begl toh journal

ist who writes the story hw - done 
his work very well. He tells, yj. 
words that are really thrilling of the 
Achievements of BUa youthful pro
digy,». picturep.fhe force tp the verge 
<4 Brutality in his thick set lips and 
ifi deep lines' graven on each side of 
the mouth which gash the cherubic 
round nee s of the face as with the 
deep indents of some terrible exper
ience," and concludes that “here is 
a man in this dreadful age of medio
crities."

Whether he will launch into a 
vast control of the press or yet be
come prime minister, is something 
which the author is not quite certain, 
but something like that is certain to 
happen. “Judgement and courage to 
back it" is the secret of his success.

The achievements of this young 
man, as told by his editorial cham
pion, are also interesting.

He won an election in the most 
spectacular fashion by employing 
the Barnum and Bailey method. He 
then turned* his attention to king 
making,1 and, single-handed, with his 
own bare right arm, created Bonar 
Law leader of the Unionist party. 
He turned hie attention to settling 
the Irish question—being somewhat 
of a successful settler at that time— 
and was on the verge ot triumph 
when the war broke out. He directed 
the Unionists party at the outbreak 
of the war, but failed in effecting a 
coalition. He asked the Canadian 
government to send him to France as 
eye witness, and securing that post 
without difficulty, broke through all 
the censorship restrictions, and, ac
cording to the narrator, placed Can
ada on the map as having an army 
that achieved things. He upset the 
Asquith coalition government by 
tiré getting together; process. 
% àf* "He kept after the distin

guished three like a sheep, dog nfro 
was after three sheep who are select
ing different turnings at a cross road

What interests Canadians most 
however, is the hint here and there 
that this illustrious person has a de
sire to return to Canada and take 
a baud in Canadian affaire. He is 
making a dazzling success in Britain, 
and Canadians ire quite satisfied 
that he should remain there.

Despite this flattering pen picture, 
the facial description and character 
analysis, the Canadian public can 
not yet quite understand the secret

Opportunity

the men ffotn
naines in glory.

READ,tnimr. roll J» fay na naan» ennipleto. Newcastle Women’s
Institute We will plape » PHONOGRAPH In your home; Free 

on trial, just by dropping ûs a card.* You are under 
no obligation whatever to buy the machine unless you 
.wish. When writing kindly state about what prjpe of a 

machine you would like to try,' , .
Our Prices run from $35.00 to $250.00—Six Re-

Newcastle Womep’s Institute -met 
Thurs. eve’g at the home of .Mrs. A.B. 
Leard. 14 memberp, were received 
After Institut* ode, roll caH was an
swered by some useful knowledge 
gained during the recent first cause. 

S The President. thanked the mem
bers for greetings sent her after the 
last meeting at which she was unable 
to be present.

A letter was read from the super
visor m reference to taking up sale ot 
War banne and Thrift Stamps. It 
war- <> rided not to undertake this 
work, as it was being already done 
very effectively by the school child
ren.

The Secretary was asked to notify 
the committee in charge of the drive 
which Is to take place soon of the 
willingness of the Institute to help 
In any way possible. The President 
reported an interview with school ' 
Inspector MacFarlane, who had ex
pressed himself very pleased with the 
interest shown by the Institute in the 
schools and his willingness to work 
with them along any lines for the bet
terment of schools.

The County Institutes Convention, 
which had been planned for next aut
umn, was discussed and it was decid
ed to hold it here next September.

The following committee was ap

pointed to make arrangements: Mes
dames Leard, O'Donnell and ,W. D. 
Stothart, with the President and Sec
retary, Mesdames A. J. Ferguson and 
James Stables.

Mrs. Ferguson reported as delegate 
from Newcastle Institute to the Min
ister of Agriculture against changing 
the official organ of :he N. B. Wo
men’s Institute. Although the pro
test was not considered, valuable in
formation in regard to the working of 
the Institute was gathered of benefit 
to the members. (

Before closing a study of the hand
book was taken up. Bach member 
asked a question in reference to the 
Society, Its officers, its meetings, etc. 
The answers refreshed the memories 
oi the members In regard to Institute 
work.

cord» with each Machine, and Easy Terms,

A. J. BELL & CO
NewcastlePhone 1(3 Box 187

Results To The Credit 
Of War Savings

Campaigns
BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HEREIt would be a mistake to think that 
because a ,War Savings Stamp costs 
only $4 and a tew cents, and a Thrift 
Stamp costs but 25 cents that, there
fore, the War Savings campaign does 
not amount to much.

In the United Kingdom about $1,500, 
000,000 worth of War Savings Certifi- 
cates have been sold during the last 
three years and the movement is be
ing continued as a permanent peace 
effort.

In the United States over $1,100,000- 
000 worth of War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps have been sold during the last 
17 months. So as money raising ef
forts these campaigns are important.

But perhaps the afciff benefit is to 
be seen In the creating of an entirely 
new class of investors In Government 
securities. At the outbreak of war 
there were in Great Britain only 346, 
0U0 holders of Government securit
ies, now there are over 18,000,000 
such. In the United States the num
ber has been increased from 300,000 
to possibly between 25.0Q0.000 and 30,- 
000,000. This change has been War 
Bond and War Sayings campaigns.

At the outbreak of wqr the number 
of people in this country who had in
vested In Dominion Government «se
curities numbered only a few thou
sand. Now they will exceed 1,000,000 
The War Savings campaign is adding 
thousands to this number because It 
practically enables anyone with $4 to 
buy a Dominion Government bond.

Many of the most particular 
families In Newcasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy oar 
customers In every respect Is 
onr first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats. Vegetables and Fro Its; 
by charging fair prices, and b/ 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Pleasant SL 
Telephone 22.
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House For
The House on McOuUWn"-f/lwètir njmlol.,:: KIOTO»»

Mxrrt a* Ute Marsh anMahy ot these hare made the aoi H loot or sleleu, you «et yqtoOrderDominion Ex pro— Money Order». Fixe a tot ot land adjoining. Apply toP*. aa anp-
Dollars coal» three canto—f witoW dWMAhe p«A to money bach.—S
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